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flipDUTCH BULBS m/
this fall for 

the house
For planting 
blooming m the house 
and in the garden, in fuU 
supply. 0 0 00 • *

A descriptive catalogue 
of Holland Bulbs will be 
mailed on application. 0

Plant your flower beds 
ith Tulipe, Hyacinths, 

See., now—th 
rocured

0 0 0
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1Crocus, et 
cannot be pr 
the spring. 0
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Boiaaevain, Man., Oct. 8 REÂDYL» ,
Daw and Jacob Smith; farmers of tM»i , Late sommer and early fall 
district, reported missing, were mer-1 vivShings demand 
dered as suspected. The foul crime . ' ri .

Ughfeweight Overeoats.
had been filled in within three or four Our now goods are here. Some
feet of the top. The bodies and Smith’* sre heautsp, and the surprising
dog were buried in it, then boards and , thing is they don’t cost much, 
brush nlsced on top of them. ■. vîn Wia jfik interested in the

Smith and Daw were two welli \jV Coats we mg}
known farmers, who resided a few Vp§S||jijfâ^:jBPPLM7 to~$81. ■
miles west of Boissevain. They were 
last seen alive July 31, and it was re -, jujam 
ported they were, going to take in the
Brandon fair, which commenced that M. d- A MB?
day. Neither of them was seen after j .j'Ppi 
and, nothing being heard of them, the ; il
people ot the neighborhood became aos- v«L"'. ■■■•'• ■' V‘ ’ ' ,. ■ 
picious after a time and they began to 
talk of the actions of one Walter 
Gordon.

Shortly before the perpetration of 
the crime Gordon arrived from New 
Mexico and purchased Mr. Daw's farm 
stating that he had paid Mr. Daw 
$5.000 of the purchase money, hut the 
deed had apparently not been complet
ed. The same party bought Smith's 
stock and implements at $625, paying 
cash and taking Smith’s receipt lor the 
same. Daw and Smith had, therefore, 
a large amount of mooey on their per
sons and when nothing was heard of 
them for some weeks, a particular 
friend and chum of Mr. Daw, Mr.
Thos. Wilson, concluded that some
thing was wrong. He started in to 
make some inquiries about bis friend’s 
whereabouts. Information which he 
received from various sources confirmed 
him in his conclusions. He drove to 
Boissevain and from thence to Bran
don and finding or hearing no trace of 
the men he interviewed Detective Fos
ter of that city, who agreed to look 
into the matter.

Gordon, who was evidently looking 
A letter received by the Department {"r in<?icition8 »f trouble, heard that a 

of Agriculture shows the great success detective was on his way to investigate 
of the Canadian exhibit of cheese at. the matter, and skipped on Sunday 
the Paris Exposition and* the splendid mKlltl
prospects for the growth of the trade Chief Ellis of the provincial police 
of CanadisM cheese in France. The commenced work on the case as soon 
following * extracts from the letter as notification was received and he was 
from Mr. W. A. McKinnon, in charge accompanied by Chief McRae of Win- 
of this portion of Canada’s exhibit : ni peg and Detective Foster of Brandon.

“In the permanent international Their investigations resulted in the 
competition Canada’s exhibit of dairy discovery mentioned, 
products, including butter, factory1 and The result of the inquest will be
cream cheese, were awarded the high- found in another column of this issue, 
est possible diploma, the grand prize, 
and the maximum number of points.
Other grand prizes were awarded, but 
Canada alone received the maximum 
rating. One of the most gratifying 
results of the display is that^elix 
Potin, easily the first of high class 
grocers in Paris, a member of the In
ternational Jury, and a man who hand
les only the finest goods, and is exceed
ingly hard to please, has placed an 
initial order for Canadian factory 
cheese. This house is so important 
that if it can he induced to take up 
any new article in the trade the suc- 

of that article is considered as-

REFORM CONVENTION. FOUL MURDER WAS DO!

,wl“Brockville’s Biggest Store.’* W. A. Lewi», Barrister, of Athens the
Unamiçwna Nominee.
The Liberals of South Leeds met 

in convention at Athens on Monday 
last to select a candidate to represent 
them in the coming contest. The 
meeting was the largest and most en
thusiastic ever held by the Liberal 
party in this riding. Every munici
pality was fully represented by the 
number of delegates and the old town 
hall was found far too small to hold 
the people who came from far and 
near, many being obliged to go away 
unable to-gain admittance.

The chair was taken at 1 p. m. by 
W. A. Webster, Westport, vice-pres
ident. of the Reform Association, and 
W. J. Burns, Lyndburst, secretary, 
ably assisted ic the work of the Con
vention. The chairman 'first called 
for short apeechea from the first direc
tors or vice-president from each muni
cipality, who made a report of the feel
ing and prospects of the party in their 
localities.

When the time arrived for securing 
nominations for a candidate to contest 
the riding, the following were put in 
nomination : Wm. A. Lewis, Athens ; 
M. J. Connolly, and R. R. Phillips, 
Caintown ; Jas. C- Judd, Morton ; 
Firman Cross, Cananaque ; John B. 
Wilson, Wilstead ; W. C. Freden- 
burgh, West|>ort ; 8. A, Taplin, A th

an d Dr. Lane, Mai lory town. The

la

■I Ready-to-W ear WE GIVE
’I? . ' ' ITrading: Stamps

TO PATRONS

with " all cash purchases from 
any department in the store.

Fill Your Books

Close attention to the require
ments of our customers has made 
this department a most popular 

We have the goods you
-

L8*one.
need and in many cases at a less 
price than you expect to pay. .

1■Wool Moreen Underskirt, un
lined and well made, only ... $2.75

Same as above, lined throughout 
with lustre, only ......................$3.75

MÈ& HIDress Skirts
Ladies’ Heavy Tweed, lined all 

through with linenette, canvas 
faced, velvet bound, 5-gored, just 
right for Fall wear, only.. . .$3 00

Others at $3.25 and . . $3 50

Navy or Black Serge Skirt, 
lined and finished same as above— 
a very stylish skirt, only

Many other lines of Skirts, in 
Homespuns and Tweeds, to choose 
from—$4.50 to $8.00 each-
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. roBA*- WOMnj

■ — Read whalL| «
Practical S.

r

Wrappers
Flannelette Wrappers, in red and 

black and blue and black, assorted 
sizes, 32 to 40 inch bust, very neat
ly made, yoke back and front, edged 
with narrow tiill, worth $1.25 \ 
special

Others in Flannelette, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2. 25 and up.

Black Sateen Wrappers, yoke 
front,Jtrimmed with baby ribbon, 
good quality of sateen and a very 
neat style, each, only

Blouses
Made of Polka Dot Wrapperette, 

in bine with white dot, and red 
with white dot, canvas lined collar 
and latest sleeve, for only .*.$1.00

Red Wool Flannel Blouse, tuck
ed back, partly tucked front, lined 
throughout, very stylish, only $2.00

Black Lustre Blouse, lined 
throughout, bias tucked front, very 
pretty collar and sleeve, with neat 
flaring cuffs, only..................... $2.50

Black Sateen Blouse, a snap, 
worth $1.75, for

‘"Tv
æM

The Eowomlc
m%$3 25

A$1.15

COOKER Pig-Raiserel
1fa

Underskirts
Black and White Metal Printed 

Roman Satin Underskirt, with 9- 
Hjch flounce, only......................$1.25

Another of th& same material as 
above, much wider, with double 
flounce, worth $1.50 each, tor $1.35

%i

Stay About m
V 1

ît I

A Grand 
Success
Jauiee

cent bv feedi% cooked root* to my pigs las
Wm. Byers, Prescott rowi, says “I fed slXt

I prices *er*

ens,
candidates were each called on for 
short speeches, when all tesigned ex
cept Mr. Lewis and, on motion, he was 
made the unanimous choice of the 

In rising to respond, 
Mr. Lewis was given an enthusiastic 
reception and he delivered a rousing 
speech, dealing with the public ques
tions of the day.

$2.25

n%
i

ucks, Vonge Front, says : “I know that I saved fully 25 per 
g cooked roots to my pigs last Ml.”

~ “ ' itÊÉfÊiip* on 6ooked ‘Wr
’■ 1 “4e some money on.-....

ga! ^-bad to cook y

<■
Convention.

Black Farmers' Satin Underskirt 
with double flounce, tilled with two 

of featherhone cording in low- 
$1.90

loots and saved my bacon ; al 
them. The only trouble was the Cooker was toi 
several batches a day.”

Israel Stevens, Delta, says : “The Economic Feed Cooker-Htlis 
but the 4ÔI gallon size is too small for to feed a large herd of pigs'?

• In order to meet the demand for the large size. I have pepeurj 
and am prepared to furnish them to order up to 100 gals. Thebe ( 
made with grate-bars and ash-pit below The fire-box can be lined 
ensuring safety and economy of fuel. I also make the No.. 40, si

VOWS
er flounce, only

(rand thing, 1
isL > i

CANADIAN CHEESE WINS.
Patterns New
Pattern of any garment—no T 2 Ln 
matter what it is—only .. 2

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED “LX ’-1
90c

season. *
ROOT CUTTERS, See.—Agent for MemckvillePlOT

Box 52.—Li

«.

Address A. A. McNISH,
i ", MONTREAL CASH STORE» • II’ t*'

y

W.C.T.U. Convention Notes.
^OPTINGThe 15th annual convention of the 

Leeds County W.C.T.U, which was 
held in Brockville on Thursday and 
Friday last, was well attended and the 
reports presented were very encourag
ing, showing the society to be doing 
effective and aggressive work along all 
lines of effort.

Miss E. Giles welcomed the dele
gates in a neat and spicy speech, arid 
Miss Stone, of Athens, replied in her 
usual pleasant mo nner.

The report on “Lumbermen’s work, ” 
read by Mrs. Mack»*, was specially in
teresting. the summary of the report 
stating that $41.35 had been donated 
by the Unions of Leeds county, 34 
comtort bags, 4 parcels of books and 60 
lbs. of literature.

The corresponding secretary reported 
that Leeds county had seven Unions 
and one Y’s, with a membership of 
139 active members and 15 honorary 
members. Amount raised during the 
year, $367.44.

The report on railroad work and 
literature, read by Mrs. Dowsley, was 
good, and the summary showed 2,957 
pages of temperance literature had 
been placed in the different boxes in 
stations, fire halls and barber shops in 
the different towns and villages of the

*THE CASH SYSTEMLEWIS & PATTERSON ■ §
-

CASH SYSTEM
MEANS : WM

BUY CHEAP lifjfl
SELL CHEAP «j

V

■ ’ÆGoods exactly as represented ; prices exactly as we say. 
Do your buying here. i

m/
UMBRFLLAS—Lvli.-s’ Finest Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel rod and paragon 

frame, horn, pearl and Congo crooks, silver trimmed, at $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.65 and $1.85.—Special value. sured Jit is, therefore, at once a tribute 

to the quality of Canadian cheese and 
a good augury tor the establishment of 
a trade with France in that product. 
Among the qualified critics were the 
United States Commissioner of Dairy
ing, the British and Danish jurors, the 
director of the British dairy at the 

number of Swiss

Watch th s space for Phil, m 
Wiltse’s announcement.

CANADIAN MADE WHITE QUILTS, full bleached, large size, 
worth $1.25, on sale now at 1.00 ;

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, ribbed, pure wool, seam_ 
lers, extra spliced sole, heel, toe and ankle ; our special................. .25 -m

-a% f. .
A modern weapon In the Ê

Bob Fitzimmons says : “The secret battle for health —If disease has J 
of success in athletics and health is taken your citadel of health, the stem- ~*-™

ach, and is torturing you with indigee- 
Don’t drink, tion, dyspepsia and nervous prostration,

South American Nervine is the wea
pon to drive the enemy from his 
stronghold “at the point of the bayo
net," trench by trench, but éwift and ^ 
sure, it always wins.—4

Another outbreak of hog cholera is 
reported in Essex county, at Malden. J

Exposition and a 
exhibitors from the famous Gruyere 

The exhibits of Gruyere

A Practical Temperance Sermon.
LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, with seamless feet, pure 

yarn, good weight, all sizes, a special at.................................................. .25 district.
cheese aggregate 95,000 pounds, to
gether with an assortment of various 
fancy kinds in smaller quantities. The 
tact that it was deemed wise to go to 
such expense shows the importance of 
the Swiss cheese trade with France, 
and the fact that competent judges 
think Canadian cheese can supplant 
Gruyere in public favor shows the 
great field open for this branch of Can
adian commerce.”

sense — and common sense 
moderation.

common 
means
Don’t chew tobacco Don’t smoke—- 

pecially don’t smoke cigarettes, for 
they’re death on the lungs. Get all the 
sleep you can. Get all the pure, fresh 
air you can. Eat plain, wholesome 
food, and lots of it. Be sure you are 
in good health before you attempt 
“training” or violent exercise of any 
kind Find out your weakest points TWO Years Abed. For eight 
and build them up. Don’t forget to years I suffered as no one else ever di 
pply common sense in training. Ad w.thrheuma.sm; for two yearal la* 

just your exercises by the necessities of ** > c°u,d "ot 80 much 
the form of athletics you most desire *>lf- > “ recommended South 
to excel in. And above all things Rheumatic Cu^ After
don’t the maintenance of health ‘h™ doses I could sit up. Today!

principles-plain food, am as strong as ever I was. -Mrri 
K sleep, no smoking or John Cook, 278 Clinton st„ TwoutflJ 

HL-deration in all things.

34 INCH CREAM FLANNELETTE, soft finished, English make, r o j 
made to imitate an all-wool, at...........................................................................1ai2

es
72-INCH HALF-BLEACHED TABLE LINEN, medium weight, 

satin finish, Shamrock pattern, on sale now at....................................... .42 • ]

county.
The reports on narcotics, evangel- 

and flowerWe are ready to show you these values and have you compare 
with any other house. is tics, Sabbath observance 

mission given were also interesting, 
and good discussions followed the re
ports.

The treasurer’s report was given by 
Miss Stone and showed a balance On 
the right side.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year : ^

President—î 
Vice-pres.—!■

Gananoque.
Cor, Sec.—M*
Roc. Sec.—W

DAYTOWN

Monday. Oct. 15—Old people say 
that they never saw such fine weather 
last so long before in thé" fall. The 
people are having a tine time to 
straighten up their fall work.

The Soper Bros, have just finished 
threshing on this street.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Reform convention at Athens on 
Monday. .

The poAto crop is good m this 
section and is about harvested.

E. Carbno has moved back to our' 
street again.

J. Sexton is again fishing for bull 
heads on the lake.

Some of the hunters in this ^ section 
intend taking a vacation, hunting deer 
in the North.

Lewis & Patterson a

TELEPHONE lW-BROCKVILLE.
.J

Bread has been advanced 
a loaf in Montreal.

Catarrh for twenty y 
cured in a few days.-j
James of Scranton, Pa, a0 
been a martyr 
years, constant

DUNN & Co. itands to reason 
Utle Liver Pills 
■irket many of 
Krs. A better 
■if the price is 
Id to keep tta

ville
-^a^BROGKYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS Treaa.—Miss 

Auditor—Ml 
Athens. - |CORNER KING ST. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.
g^^^/Latest American ideas at lowest’prices, P 
(grSntisfncttiyi guaranteed
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